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d ecl ines in manutac t uri n g and nonmanufc1cturin 9 e mployment. The most 
not i c e a b I e emp I oymen t I o sses 
and st a te government. 
w ere evide n c ed in l0ather anci leather products 
BATH-BRUNSWICK LABOR MARKET AREA 
La yoffs i n shipbuilding a nd leather an d leath e r p roducts contributed to a 
slight increase in the Bath-Brunswick Labor Market Area unemployment rate, 
which r~ose from 4. 7 perce nt i n Novemb e r t o 5 . 0 percent in December. Total 
u n em p I o y m E' n t i n rr·; , c1 : • i , d t n, 1 n I , I 6 0 t o I , 2 2 0 , w h i I (' r t • s i cJ E' n t e rn p I 0 v rn e n t f e I I 
from 23 , 1+90 10 /.~,270. Ld '",t y(-:, a r c1 t t hi s ti m<' i , 320 local r-e ~ ick ·nt s were 
u n emp l oyed, dnd t he uncrn plo --,,n ent rat e w a s 5 .8 p~rcen t. Me a n1Ah il e , th e 
sta t e and na t ion al unemploymen t rates for December 1982 s t ood at 7 . 9 percent 
and 10 . 5 perc ent, respect i ve l y . 
BIDDEFORD-SANFORD LABOR MARKET AREA 
- -
The e mploy ment s i tuation i n the Biddeford -Sanford L MA e x perienced a marginal 
downturn in December . Whi le the numbe r unemployed increase d 100 to 2,800, 
resident employment fell 200 t o 28 , 000. The· local unemployment rate for 
December was 9 . 1 percent, up 0 . 4 perc~ntage points from the November rate 
of 8.7 p e rcent. The downtur·n i n employment was mostly attr i butable to 
seasonal layoffs in c o ntr-a ct const, ... uction and whol e sal e a nd retail trade. 
Las t year at this t i me t h e l oca l unem p loyment rate wa s 7.8 p e rce n t. State 
and na t ional un employment r a te s f or December w e r e 7 . 9 percen t and 10 . 5 
pe r cent , respective I y. 
LEWIST ON-AUBURN STANDARD ME TR OPOLITAN STAT ISTICAL AREA 
T h e unemployment ratP in the L e w is ton-Aub urn SMSA jumped to 7 . 9 percent in 
Decembe r after four con sec u t ive monthly declin es which saw t h e loc a l unemploy-
ment rate dip t o i t s l ow est mo nthly annual low of 7 . 1 percent in November. 
Betwee n November an d December la yoff s i n t extile mill products forced an 
addi t ional 300 peopl e ; nto t he ra n ks of th e un employed, boosting total 
jobl e ssness in the a rea to 2,900. Residen t employment fell by 400 to 33,700 
in December. Despite the monthly setback the l oc al un employmen t rate of 7.9 
perc ent compares favor a bly with the lates t n ation a l ra te of 10.5 percent and 
is equal to t he lates t state r a te of 7 .9 perc en t . Las t y ear at this t ime 
3,000 local r esidents wer e out of ~·,1ork and t he u nemployment rate was 7.9 
percent. 
PORTLAND STANDARD METROPOLITAN STAT I ST ICAL A REA 
-- -- -- -- ---- ·--·- - ·- ·-·--·-- - - -- - - · ·-··-----·- ·--- -----·-- -- - -----·- - ----···-
Econ omic c ondi t ions ,n the P ortland SMSA w ere m i x e d in Decem ber as seasonal 
e mp l oym ent gain s were somewho.t o ff set by a n increase i n th e n umber 
unemployed . Resident employ ment i nc reased 400 t o 8 9 , 900, while t h e number 
unemployed rose 700 t o 5,600 . A s a resul t, the unemp l oyment ra t e for 
December r ose to 5 . 9 perc0n t f r om 5. 2 p ercen t i n November . Th e correspond-
ing state an d national un employment rat e s w e r e 7.9 percent and 10.5 percent, 
respectively. Total nonfa r m wa S:J e and s alary employment i n creased from 
97, 400 in November t o 97,800 in December. Manufacturing emp l oyment rose 
100 with a gain o; 100 in food and kindred products. Nonman ufacturing 
e rnp I oymen t rose 300. Emp I oymen t gain s w e r e recorded in s e r vices and 
mining (+400) ; wholesal e and r e t ail t rade (+200) ; and finance, insurance, 
a n d rea l estate (+ 100) . Losses wer e recorded i n contract construction (-200), 
transportation an d p u b I i c uti I ities ( -100) , and government( - 100 ). 
RUMFORD LABOR MARKET AREA 
Labor market conditions in the Rumford Labor Market Area deteriorated for 
the third successive month in December. Resident employment fel I from 18, 100 
in November to 17,990 in December, with layoffs in contract construction, 
lumber and wood products, and leather and leather products. Total 
unemployment increased from 1,580 in November to 1,800 in December. The 
decline in resident employmen t and the rise in unemployment combined to 
c ause an increase in the local u nemployment rate, which rose from 8.0 
perce nt to 9.1 p e rcent. Last . year at this time 900 local residents were out 
of work and the unemployment rat e was 9.2 percent. The corresponding 
state and n ational unemployment r ates for December 1982 were 7.9 percent 
and 10 . 5 percent, respectively. 
WATERVILLE LABOR MARKET AREA 
A decline in em p loyment coup l ed with i n crea s ed unemployment combined to 
depress economic conditions i n th e Waterville LMA in December. Employment 
dropp ed from 19, 550 in November t o 19, 370 in December . At the same ti me 
unemployment rose to 1,580 from 1, 390 in Nov ember. The resulting unemploy-
ment rate o f 7.5 percent was w ell above t'he r a te of 6.6 percent recorded in 
November. However, a year ago t h e u nemployment rate was 7.9 percent. At 
that time 19,940 persons were employed, while 1,720 were jobless. Recession-
ary pressures appear to be affecting the area, as most manufacturing 
industries recorded either no change or declines in employment and the 
nonmanufacturing sector evidenced declines as wel I. Most notable manufactur-
ing losses occurred in paper and allied products and texti l e mill products. 
The corresponding unemployment rates for M a ine and the nation were 7.9 
percent and 10.5 percent, respec t ively. 
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STATISTICA L 
DATA 
SERIES : 
TO 
COVERING SELECTED 
AUGUSTA LABOR MARKET AREA 
Economic conditions, measured in terms of unemployment, worsened somewhat 
in the Augusta Labor Market Area in December. Although resident employment 
increased f1~om 26,480 in November to 26,610, the number· unemployed increased 
also from 1,840 to 2,030. The resulting u nemp loyment rate was 7.1 percent, 
or 0.6 percentage pofnts above the November· r ate. A year ago t he local 
unemployment rate stood at 7.2 percent. Employment at that tim e was 
26,930, and 2, 100 persons were jobless. For the second consecutive month, 
the current unemployment ra te r·emained below both the state and national 
rates of 7 .9 percent and 10.5 percent, respectively. In the loca l area, 
overall emp l oyment in manufac t uring showed little change. Employment losses 
in te"'xtile mill produc ts , leather and leather p,~odu c ts, and metals and 
machinery were matche d b y gains in pape r and allied produc t s, appare l , 
and food and kin dred products, The nonmanufacturing sector evidenced a 
slight increase in employment due in part t o seasonal increases in retail 
tr·ade. 
BANGOR-BREWER LABOR MARKET AREA 
-~~~~~---~~~~~~~~-
Ari increase of 400 in the number ol unempl oyed he lped boost the Bangor-
Brewer· LMA unemployment rate from 5.4 percent in November to 6.4 percent 
in December. The corresponding s tate and national unemployment rates for 
Decembe r were 7 .9 percent and 10.5 percent, respectively. Resident emp loy-
ment i n the local area declined fr,om 40,400 in November to 39,800 in 
December . Normal seasonal influences were primarily responsible for moderate 
